Introduction Tooth and other oral tissue damage can occur at any time of life. Traumatic extraction is a complex traumatic injury characterized by complete dislodgement of the tooth from its alveolus. The diagnosis of traumatically injured teeth includes X-rays and a detailed clinical examination. Case report A twelve-year-old boy reported at the dental clinic of the Faculty of Medicine due to the injury in the anterior maxillary region. It was a sport injury. The time elapsed since the accident was 2 hours and 20 minutes. According to the clinical examination and X-rays the diagnosis was: The teeth 11 and 21 -Complete traumatic dental avulsion and fracture; 22-Hypodontia and chin contusion and laceration. The teeth were brought in physiological solution. After applying local anesthetic, soft tissue was cleaned, the teeth positioned back in their alveoli and an immobilizing splint of fiberglass fibers placed. The patient was administered antibiotics and recommended tetanus prophylaxis. Seven days after the injury, teeth were treated endodontically. After one month, the immobilizing splint was removed. The tooth 21 was definitely obturated and composite buildups were done on both teeth. Calcium hydroxide dressing was left in the canal of the tooth 11. One month and 3 weeks after the injury, a fistula appeared above the tooth 11, and the treatment was finally completed after seven months. Conclusion Traumatic tooth injuries, of any kind, require urgent treatment as time loss usually reduces chances for successful treatment. One year after the injury, the patient had no symptoms and the result was functional and aesthetically acceptable.
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic injuries of teeth and other oral tissues can occur at any time of life. They happen usually between 1-3 years in primary and 8-11 years in permanent dentition [1, 2] . The most commonly affected teeth are upper central and lateral maxillary incisors that are more exposed to injuries due to anterior position [3] . Injuries of anterior teeth can lead to phonetic, functional, aesthetical problems as well as disorders in occlusion [1] . Preliminary studies suggest that boys are more prone to trauma [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Traumatic tooth extraction (Avulsio completa, Extrusio completa, Luxatio completa dentis, Exarticulatio completa) is a complete loss of a tooth from the alveolus and it is one of the most serious tooth injuries. Although clinically visible alveolus is easily detected, the diagnosis of traumatic tooth injuries is only established after the X-ray examination. Differential diagnostic considerations are tooth inntrusion (Intrusio dentis) and root fracture with the loss of crown (Fractura radicis dentis). The main cause of traumatic extraction in primary dentition is fall, while in permanent dentition it is direct (frontal) stroke of the tooth. The frequency of these injuries in primary dentition is 7%, while in permanent dentition it is lower and about 0.9% of all tooth injuries [9] .
Traumatic tooth injuries of any kind require immediate treatment as any loss of time reduces the chances of successful treatment. In the case of tooth avulsion, the success of tooth replantation, posttraumatic period, as well as the possibility and the rate of complications, depends on numerous factors [10] . The most important are: the time between the injury and the time of tooth replantation, the way tooth is kept during this time period, the stage of development of the root, the condition of alveolar bone, the preliminary condition of the crown of the tooth, pulp and periodontal ligament, the existence of possible orthodontic irregularities as well as the replantation procedure itself [11] . Although long-term prognosis for retaining tooth in the jaw is not certain, due to the importance of preserving the height of alveolar ridge, function, phonetics and esthetics, it is always important to try replantation if there are adequate conditions for it.
The aim of this paper was to show the procedure, the treatment and complications after the tooth avulsion.
CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old boy visited nearest dental clinic in Visegrad due to a tooth injury in the upper jaw after falling during sport activity. Patient gave a history of the fall and he did not show any signs or symptoms of neurological damage. Due to the lack of material for the immobilization splint, the boy was sent to a dental clinic at the Faculty of Medicine in Foca. After obtaining accident history and performed clinical examination ( Figure 1 ) and X-ray (Figure 2) , the following diagnosis was made: The teeth 11 and 21 -Complete traumatic dental avulsion; 22-Hypodontia; 11 -Traumatic tooth fracture class I; 21 -Traumatic tooth fracture class II as well as chin contusion and laceration.
The teeth were transported in a glass bottle with physiological solution (Figure 3) . The available treatment options were explained to the parents. After 2 hours and 20 minutes, the replantation procedure was performed as per recommendation of The International Association of Dental Traumatology -IADT [12] . Local anesthesia was administered. In order to remove impurities and blood clots, injured region was cleaned with sterile gauze soaked with saline. Removal of soft deposits from adjacent teeth on which the splint was to be placed was performed. 37% orthophosphoric acid was applied for 30 seconds ( Figure  4 ). After rinsing and drying ( Figure 5 ), an adhesive was placed. During this time, the avulsed teeth were removed from the transport medium, carefully rinsed with saline and on the vestibular surface of the crown the same procedure of etching with the acid (Figure 6 ) and adhesive was performed. The alveoli were rinsed with saline and avulsed teeth were slowly replanted using digital pressure only. An immobilizing splint was installed (Figure 7) . The time elapsed from the moment of injuries to the completion of replantation was 2 hours and 45 minutes. Tetanus prophylaxis was recommended, tetracycline antibiotics prescribed for 5 days and analgesics as needed. Patient was advised to take soft diet and maintain good oral hygiene. The postop checkup was scheduled 7 days after.
At the first checkup, the replanted teeth were mostly firm and stable on mild palpation. After clinical and radiographical evaluation root canal was performed on both teeth 11 and 21 according to the standard procedure. After copious irrigation with physiological solution and drying the canal with paper points, the teeth were filled with calcium hydroxide (Calcipulpe®Septodont, Cedex, France) and patient was scheduled for the next checkup in 7 days. At the second checkup, 15 days after the injury, the re- planted teeth were not completely firm to palpation, while on the mild vertical and horizontal percussion they were sensitive, especially the tooth 11. Taking into account the size of the injured area, hypodontia of the tooth 22, the time that elapsed from the moment of injury to teeth replantation, the immobilizing splint was kept in place for another two weeks. One month after the injury, calcium hydroxide dressing was removed, canals irrigated with 2% sodium hypochlorite solution and physiological solution. The X ray examination was done. Due to the satisfactory clinical and radiological findings the tooth 21 was finally obturated while calcium hydroxide was placed back in the canal of the tooth 11. In the same visit, the immobilization splint was removed. Then after, the teeth that were in the splint were treated with Fluorogal®Forte Gel, Galenika A.D.
Belgrade. The patient was scheduled for another visit in three days. After 1 month and 3 days, composite buildups were done on both teeth, 11 and 21. The tooth 21 was definitely obturated (Gutaperka points and pastes for definitive obturation) while on the tooth 11 root canal treatment continued until all symptoms of chronic infection were gone. After 1 month and 3 weeks, a fistula appeared above the root of the tooth 11. Calcium hydroxide was replenished every month, and seven months after the injury, the tooth 11 was definitely obturated. One year after the injury, the patient did not have any subjective sympthoms, and the result achieved was functionally and aesthetically acceptable ( Figure 8 ). However, X ray showed the initial signs of internal resorption of the tooth 21 ( Figure 9 ). The patient has been monitoring on regular checkups scheduled every six months patient for up to 5 years.
DISCUSSION
It has been recommended in some studies that every avulsed tooth should be replanted regardless of the time between the accident and replantation [9] . Considering . Definitive root canal obturation on teeth 11, 21 after one year Slika 9. Definitivno punjenje korenskih kanala 11, 21 posle godinu dana the age of the patient, the size of injured area, the way the teeth were kept in saline, and hypodontia of the tooth 22, replantation was also chosen in our case. The parents were presented with options and minimal chances for successful treatment of teeth replantation. Also they understood posttraumatic period and possible complications.
Extraalveolar time can be short (less than 20 min), medium (20-60 min) and long (more than 60 min). Although for our patient extraalveolar time was long (2 hours and 20 minutes after the injury), avulsed central incisors were replanted and the immobilization splint was placed. It is believed that periodontal ligament maintains its vitality within the first 20 minutes of the injury [12, 13, 14]. The teeth replanted within that time frame have the best prognosis and the greatest possibility for healing of periodontal ligaments [12] . However, the literature presents cases of tooth restoration even after 36 hours of injury [15] . Ideally, avulsed tooth is to be returned to the alveolus immediately after the injury occurs. If this is not done, it is necessary to put the tooth in the transport medium and, as soon as possible, refer patient to the dentist. The type of media in which the tooth is stored determines the long-term prognosis of the replanted tooth. Ideal medium should preserve most of functional capabilities of periodontal ligament cells [14] . The tooth must not be dried or transported in dry, which occurs when wrapping in wipes and gauze or similar things. This leads to dehydration of still preserved cells on the surface of root that start to die in dry medium. There are various media for storing avulsed teeth that are widely available (water, saliva, saline, milk, ...) as well as specialized media. Water can protect the tooth from dehydration but if it is used for more than 20 minutes it leads to rapid deterioration of periodontal ligament cells [16] .
Saliva is easily accessible and favorable storage medium if used for less than one hour. Research has shown that saline as an environment for storing avulsed teeth can also be harmful to periodontal ligament cells if used for more than two hours because there are not enough essential nutrients such as magnesium, calcium and glucose, which are important for the metabolic needs of periodontal cells [17] . Modern research suggests that milk is an excellent storage medium for up to 6 hours because it does not have bacteria and has pH and osmolality compatible with those of the periodontal ligament cell and has nutrients such as amino acids, carbohydrates and vitamins [9, 18, 19] . There are several types of special media for transportation of avulsed teeth: Hank's Balanced Saline Solution (HBSS), DentoSafe and ViaSpan media for tissue and organ transplantation [3, 19] . Today, DentoSafe (Dentosafe GmbH, Iserlohn, Germany) is considered to be the most appropriate media for preserving and transporting avulsed tooth [16] , and therefore DentoSafe vials should be available in all places at risk of dental trauma such as schools, daycares, children's playgrounds and sport fields.
Endodontic treatment of injured teeth, in our patient, started after seven days. Some authors point out that, in order to prevent necrosis of the pulp of the avulsed tooth, it is necessary to start the root canal treatment for 7-10 days from avulsion [14], which is in accordance with our procedure. Any further delay greatly increases the risk of post-implantation necrosis and loss of teeth [16] . Postdental trauma complications can occur in pulp, periodontal ligament, and surrounding structures. The most common are pulp necrosis [20] and root resorption [10, 21] . One month and 3 weeks after the injury a fistula appeared above one replanted tooth (11) in our case. There was also palpation and percussion sensitivity on the same tooth. Some authors suggest that optimal length of having the immobilization splint, for regeneration of periodontal ligament is two weeks [12, 16] . Due to the size of traumatic field and hypodontia of the tooth 22 our patient wore a splint longer than recommended time. In our case the patient had two avulsed teeth even though the most common is just one affected tooth [3] .
Trauma has serious aesthetical, functional, psychological and economic consequences for patients and their parents [16, 22] . Our patient and his parents were unaware that teeth can be replanted back to their place until dentist suggested such an intervention. Other studies conducted on this topic have also shown that parents' knowledge of tooth injuries and possible treatment is inadequate [22, 23] . Everyone involved in childcare should be properly educated in prevention and treatment of all kinds of dental trauma. Replantation of avulsed tooth in children is not important only from functional point, but it also has great psychological, emotional and social significance both for the child and parents.
CONCLUSION
Early tooth loss has a negative impact on child's psychosocial development. It is therefore important to educate parents and all childcare personnel (educators, teaching staff, trainers) about injury prevention, urgent treatment, possibilities of replantation of avulsed teeth, as well as the procedure and possible way of transporting avulsed teeth. Transporting mediums for avulsed teeth should be available in all daycares, schools and sports clubs. In addition children involved in sport activities should be wearing sport guards.
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UVOD
Traumatske povrede zuba i drugih oralnih tkiva mogu nastati u bilo kom periodu života. Javljaju se uglavnom između prve i treće godine u mlečnoj i osme i jedanaeste godine u stalnoj denticiji [1, 2] . Najčešće zahvaćeni zubi su gornji centralni i lateralni maksilarni incizivi, koji su zbog anteriorne pozicije i najosetljiviji na povrede [3] . Povrede prednjih zuba mogu dovesti do fonetičkih, funkcionalnih i estetskih problema, kao i do poremećaja u okluziji [1] . Prethodne studije ukazuju da su traumama skloniji dečaci [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Traumatska ekstrakcija zuba (Avulsio completa, Extrusio completa, Luxatio completa dentis, Exarticulatio completa) potpuno je izbijanje zuba iz alveole i istovremeno predstavlja jednu od najtežih povreda zuba. Iako se klinički lako uočava prazna alveola, dijagnoza traumatski izbijenih zuba postavlja se tek posle analize rendgen snimka. Diferencijalno dijagnostički u obzir dolazi utisnuće zuba (Intrusio dentis), kao i prelom korena sa gubitkom kruničnog dela zuba (Fractura radicis dentis). Osnovni uzrok traumatske ekstrakcije kod mlečnih zuba je pad, dok je kod stalnih zuba direktni (frontalni) udarac u zub. Učestalost ove povrede u mlečnoj denticiji je 7%, dok je u stalnoj denticiji nešto ređa i kreće se oko 0,9% od svih povreda zuba [9] .
Traumatske povrede zuba, bilo koje vrste, zahtevaju hitan tretman jer svaki gubitak vremena umanjuje verovatnoću da će lečenje biti uspešno. Kada je avulzija zuba u pitanju, uspeš-nost replantacije zuba, posttraumatski period, kao i mogućnost i brzina nastanka komplikacija, zavise od brojnih faktora [10] . Najvažniji su: vreme koje je proteklo od traumatske ekstrakcije do replantacije, način čuvanja zuba od trenutka izbijanja do replantacije, stepen razvoja korena izbijenog zuba, stanje alveolrane kosti, prethodno stanje krunice zuba, pulpe i parodoncijuma, postojanje eventualne ortodontske nepravilnosti, kao i postupak pri samoj replantaciji [11] . Iako dugoročna prognoza da će zub ostati u vilici nije sigurna, zbog važnosti očuvanja visine alveolarnog grebena, funkcije, fonetike ali i estetike, uvek treba pokušati uraditi replantaciju ako za to postoje adekvatni uslovi.
Cilj ovoga rada bio je da prikaže postupak, terapiju i komplikacije posle avulzije zuba.
PRIKAZ SLUČAJA
Dvanaestogodišnji dečak javio se u najbližu stomatološku ambulantu u Višegradu zbog povrede zuba u gornjoj vilici posle pada tokom treniranja fudbala. Anamnestički podaci ukazuju da pacijent nije pokazivao znake i simptome neurološkog ošte-ćenja. Zbog nedostatka materijala za postavljanje imobilizacionog splinta, dečak je upućen na Stomatološku kliniku Medicinskog fakulteta u Foči. Posle uzete anamneze, urađenog kliničkog pregleda (Slika 1) i RTG snimka (Slika 2) postavljena je sledeća dijagnoza: 11 i 21 -Avulsio completa dentes traumatica; 22 -Hypodontia dentis. Takođe je dijagnostikovano: 11 -Fractura dentis traumatica I klase; 21 -Fractura dentis traumatica II klase i Vulnus laceratio contusus mentae.
Zubi su transportovani u staklenoj bočici sa fiziološkim rastvorom (Slika 3). Roditeljima su objašnjene dostupne terapijske mogućnosti. Posle dva sata i 20 minuta pristupilo se postupku replantacije, po preporukama Internacionalne asocijacije dentalne traumatologije -IADT [12] . Aplikovana je lokalna anestezija. Da bi se uklonile nečistoće i krvni ugrušci, povređena regija je tretirana sterilnom gazom natopljenom u fiziološki rastvor. Izvršeno je uklanjanje mekih naslaga sa zuba na koje će biti postavljen imobilizacioni splint. Potom je urađeno nagrizanje 37% ortofosfornom kiselinom u trajanju od 30 sekundi (Slika 4). Posle ispiranja i posušivanja (Slika 5), postavljen je adheziv. Tokom duže od preporučenog vremena. U ovoj studiji pacijent je imao dva avulzirana zuba. Inače se obično dešava da je kod pacijenata traumatski ekstrahovan samo jedan zub [3] .
Traume dentomaksilofacijalne regije imaju ozbiljne estetske, funkcionalne, psihološke i ekonomske posledice za pacijente i njihove roditelje [16, 22] . Naš pacijent i njegovi roditelji nisu bili upoznati sa tim da je moguće da se zubi vrate u vilicu dok im stomatolog nije predložio takvu intervenciju. Inače, i druge studije rađene na tu temu pokazuju da je znanje roditelja o povredama zuba kao i mogućem lečenju neadekvatno [22, 23] . Znanje o hitnom lečenju izbijenih zuba treba povećati pruža-njem edukativnih i preventivnih informacija svima koji rade sa decom. Replantacija izbijenog zuba kod dece nije važna samo s funkcionalnog pogleda već ima veliki psihološki, emocionalni i socijalni značaj kako za dete tako i za roditelje. Rani gubitak zuba može da utiče negativno na psihosocijalni razvoj deteta. Zbog toga je važno edukovati sve osobe (roditelje, vaspitače, nastavno osoblje, sportske trenere) o prevenciji povreda, prvoj pomoći povređenih, mogućnosti replantacija avulziranih zuba kao i postupku i mogućem načinu transporta povređenih zuba. Medijumi za čuvanje izbijenog zuba trebalo bi da budu dostupni u svim vrtićima, školama i sportskim klubovima. U toku izvođe-nja sportskih aktivnosti, kako bi se sprečile ili ublažile povrede zuba, potrebno je da deca nose štitnike za zube.
